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Bid lipring'slovici! Ind goldenfruit
•

'. 'V° pin ‘!he'lealles:s "grri-4
Al! iiisy 1:;47, 40e; ere

Sk;a11•Cloco forget thee, love. ,
~

•
•There was a deep and- breathless silents;'as

with * voice Ihat.treMbleik wilß emotion: he
eUng Atli end'when heclosed rbere„*itesi
general murmur ofapprobation. .„..„ ~.„,

.citf.ißy the head ofAli the musician mainhate
felt what he has described, and should be: re.
Warded biY'r ifs.';eniif The 'princeint,he

,f,l'telaily,staid,94iitipkiustfur tliena,to re ward she; sbe.: took
soine,gold. anti•aa-Everinguin._kneeled. before-
hetw.placed in his. hand: and ,repeating at the-
itnierime ttr a low bat-etriphatic -.Manner: the
feet Worik.rittich -hail just faltrini frOhi hisliptrwas,a elight.agitatioircif,her':hand
he-touched.iii; theremas:tbat- .isame 401414
melody in her voice. whfcb:aecompaniedAlte
lareWell at' the gate which; together-was''eh•

felt thutiertheSeri: haitliarif forth
from the midst of deeds and vifike
iad ged:rlts,ibeire,..; dillicuJties,tp-be,rrerrenter
yei, who with enelifiright eyes beaming,.and.
tectr',7sweet-ttitiee;,encortraginv Would-hive-

diffirolties Y' Everi~gioik
that.rissit

hi in- itia!:;.Atie beautiful:. girt .
faithful. was sounding is his vase, Hstnorec...
now struck "nri a sprightly lay.-and the.pririre-
end, bitbeautiful . stimpanion,and their. Rend-
ants' l eft. the hoWer,' and as they,did4o a 'tight
breeze wafted eside..the veil,'and.in _the moon-
light, Everington saw.that the eyes of the mai-
den were upon him. with such' an appealing
glance of tenderness, that had 'a 'doubt of her
feelingi eibted'before that ftnik would have
iemnfeil them 'all,. Everington replied- by
placing his hand , on hil heart and after this
prince had departed, soon followed to the,pal!.
ace.: Here after indulging a littlelonger in the
mirth and festivities—"--listening to the musi,•,
which from the gardene, the banks'of-the Ben,
demire, and the City rose. as if by magic, anti
mingled in the stillness like , strains of the bou-
t-is. in the mussuhrean paradise.; Everington
and liamors, left the palace in the lame way
they entered it, passed the ettartlP withnut be-
ing discovered, and reached their lodgings ill
safety. ,

.

,[TO DC CONTINVED.I
DiscovEne OF. .WINE -Sir J. Malcom. in

history of Persia. states that wine was -first,
.discovered he JetotthOett; one of the earliesn-
monarchs ofthe empire. _by the followkrtg.ae-
eitlejoi':' • •

He was innderately, fund of grapes, and tie-
sired. to-preserve some. which were placed in
a large vessel, and lodged in a vault fOr future
use. When the vessel WaSopeifed, the grapes
had fermented ; their juice was so said that the
king believed . it must be , poisonous.; Itti'hadsome:bottlea.,filled with it. and .poisortWritten
upon each ; these were placed in a'room. It
happened ,that one of his favorite ladiel ;was
affected with nervous headache ; ,the.psin.!Alv.ti;u:tetther !oit;ritichittat'she desired death t'ob-
iMiing a' bottle with pinion written On'it; she
took itandSwallowed the content*. The 'Wine,
"for:s uch' it had bectame, overpowered the lady.
,Who fell into a sound. sleep; enttawoke much
7efresited. Delighted with the remedy; she
.repeated, theilose so often that the king's poi-
sumwae all drunk. , He.soon discovered tbil.
And , forced the; lady to confess what she-had
dune,. A . quantity of wine was made. ante
,Jemsbeed and all his coon drank is new
„beverage, which, from the ma its new
discovery, is. to this day known in Persia by
the. name, zehere-khoosh, or the delightful

• Poisos.—CYnis. of Persia. when a young,
.prince. vi.ited his uncle Cymru; and Inshow
that there was no meritin being a gnodcupbearer
took the , cup from Saitas. Who acted in that ca-

.pacity. ,
Asty ages, history informs us; admired his

skill, btti laughingly observed. '•• the young
waiter hay forgemen On 'thing."

"'What have I forgotten ?" asked Cyrus.:
••• To taste the whie before you handed it to

me and your mother."
•i did not forget that, but E did not choose to
ewallow "

•.

Poison !" exblaimed the
Y' s, there must be poison in the cop., for

they who think it sometimes grow-giddy , end
sick, end fell down."

i• Then you never drink in your country ?"

Ainydges.
dies ,ure onty drink 10 satisfy thir st,and

.then a, linte.,water sunices.'7
This occured nearly two, thousand four him-

dred years ago. yet it is as true as if it were an
event orseiterday—that intoxicating drink- is'a
•• poison.

A DrAcoN cm:Thur.—Some of ourromper-an.ce journals ocessincially letoil' first rate good
isos.:l-,llere is one i. •

:One'itf our Washingtonians aajri .that. he.
served hie time.at the grocery business with, a

deacon, and that his master was ilt
the habit of making hie'own port Wine. He:

'.ltays that he haS often been told togoup stair..
'and grind some hgtcood'as theport Wine wasr Most out. • .One. Sunday the deacon was:hard
at Work-over a large cask with a .pole in. his
hand stirring up the home-made wineswheu,a
member of the same church entered unqhserr.

,cd., ,after looking ,with astonishmant for some
minutes, lie exclaimed. ' Halo! deacon, what
sre you doing t" The deacon jumped 'round
itistroat -confosioni, and after a little hesitation
replied: " Why I was afraid of getting ottin a
boat some of these times antl,l was -learning
hotgio

• -..A Goon ONE.—The Springfield Gazette tells
a good story. :Mont a clergyman, who lost hisj
horse on Saturday evenine. After huntingin coin-
pany with a hay, until midnight.-he gars' up in
despair. The next day. somewhat- dejected 'at
his loss. he went into the pulpit. and took for
'his' Wet the follenving 'passait frnm Job : • 4.1,
that I knew where I might find hini'!",:The boy.
who:had just come, in. supposirtg.thohorse was
.atiti die,iturdro nflitought.eriedout; I know
where he is ! Deacon Smith'i barn."
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.zl.7;HerminvaneweretWoltliit'liffornative.l4Tber
prinde spoke afew tennis:l: w.-young! gallant

.officer-near hint ; andlheitelirectingaft,,?444.,
tlan.t.toterow a. puree ,p( gold on Herman
paseild ten. ':liiiiinic'ihii lifiereirtiTlevery inifve
prtiiiitiitan''tiiiiMeiesiithregitations.: and
fira life'heartlid itekniiedidgied'theinteietthis
leltiiiiheitieeirgirfneilthim,lherfOundr him,
self tuesingitlis ill.ltick4thich had thew given
binsso powetfulat sitele..:Tbeprocessionpol-ed on towardetEichirestkandiVnbrPtiltittl4J9lr-lowed in the tear itodie same tumultuous 'andiiregillai.tilininifeleillebbintikkratittiiaed their
march..frem thp_. Ity:— Everinguin assistedCoitiiliiiiiiii itibn fiefier.iiiiiidt indifsfin'ilidiiii: -'istitrOcl leiiii thtfiliftief:infteit. bandit he
iiittairir tieeif;io-Itielfpe;iiiidvilie7.6l:lghylli*J
intiaVol'filiPiesiiiil::''piatieltietir-: ftilti'lliali the
itbflitiniiitia4litei'lleignife"'it ,livail'interndetivtii
COl/ ii, y?).`,;.!VO. ~--' ••r.: rot: 1.,:5..,!:.:1rrv!,.: ~., 'visor,
''

i aniOitit'eansideinltlifdiflithiltYtliatEver;
ingtoiilnd'idi'aiteiidinlriiiiiioiiii'keeitineeiilieligiihani:inil'hiS falililiiiglitiell Talthutighlint geented ewidentlyJit',4iiiitctirentilibutleatem:: 'Whin 'they'reaChitillfin-katecotrthecity itiliiirifthit Weise' to •seiritati,Tveringion;
*l4 iiiaii her` iiiitel.tiaWilietlireiweveilL tin.
untieeit3iyiteilatiter:iitilitlielaWeet stiller -111.A
tiPaiiirsitfea hifit'itiniiiYnpdfatewailVcituitittliiii
bliefill'to ilailiniet hinitat'Auiek'airtlieeleetriestream. riliiloife44=iihe'ire*fic.d.- fitilth .'hetiiititkiiiiiifoyerigtigliiiiih'''aidoir; be :beefilyZiliefill'tiii signal..tiflierifolit'll reliret''r- n' •
"

~ ByheiVenii;''' edit! Eikeringiition Hama':as they' !ektite licniseitioli.': arid 'taking another
direction,erltfeairoreir,ainfreei:theititielve2C fret
thiii.'cenfititiOinihd bustle'ifie 'eht,fy 'of, thecavalcade ;'"'iliatYoung Obratinkis'odeof the
most Charming ereatides'l ever' Bawl .iihe',ltione'ofr?ur'Periti deeCinded from, paradise to
enchant and Weis mankind:"'' -'l ' ; • I

.41.0o;thilike Atibii'illiria ;" aiiiiyered ,Hl.l
.titurei,rtitli f;as'inlieti'ioolnies as ifhe had ifeyiei'cuntiniteil;the'iibjectbeireet"to'llie"'yeak
of) vierißiOn ; " and unless,'l''ain • -Mistaken;lith'e ji; `soon ici 'nail' another 'in the beatitiee' hi
his:ali4ad3, eiillecied in Itie`ilareiii:" ' '-' ' r.:;

' 1 a.Againet her she tieretittie
hle,"'eald Everin'gton ; with velt;emerice ;"•• I
Woad tt6i, hei froiii ' hini" by •force: 1 'l/4v;auld
beard the heti in side den,.railterlhab see thatEtatitiftil, gir tl he'conier hiii viCtitn:" '

'''' ' ' . '
"'linsh. fir itliN sake'!" Said' Hiniitrs: "ifyouiere t:teerhear'C.ii'treurd lie 'death il tiebUth:

Xii, w ay (I,:plini:dn being tinsel,. watched
19.9"14re nee. al t̀lie 'moth 'or Ihe'Hriiedere will
h'e en ffi'4ent, tit,Condi:alri' Y'iati ifYou''shoiild' tieinitty' of 'the sinallegt action here that cnuld be

1 conetrued 'into a Crime '. . • '.

"./Vi,u45.4.• teplieir tieritigtitin.'"" I feir tint
for 'MY. a-ill ; I-defy ifie'p'ovier or Itt iiitir; bo
I cannot rest easy until I learn theileilinatirA
of Coralinn ; we.ayet.pow..at,the gate of our
mansion, do you return iii the crowd anti if
possible learn thit residence of Harman anti,his
tlaughter. Get' her Wynn can," AO: taking..?
titre brilliant from his-finger added, ".give her
thialring i the motto; I. will.:never, forsake,"
will announce' to' het my ,determinatitio-',̀ ,

~.., .;

• , ." fdy dear matiter."said liamore,-as,he took
the•ring.. "if you .value your I ibevy . .or, ypgr
life, listen for once to me ; foryet deaf ,ppra,
!inn exists, give up all•hopes titter . becoming
yours-,'if you have fora ; moment, entertained
.the idea. I heard .the., prince *give orders - ..;t0
Cadi to provide for:Herman and. Ins daughter,
end to attempt to gain her,ftom' him, will „be
certain destruction." r, , 7 • '• . 1 .
' ' ft She shall be taken from him.", said r.ver,-

ington firmly, "unless she chooses to. remain
with hint : and, much am_ IF mistaken, if, she
.would not prefer• the desert arid.liheity, to be-
ing the slave.or,the. wife ofAbbas Al irza,", ..

Himont, departed: ,and •.Everington,. highly
displeased with the- Persian ;ettiquette _which
prevents.n lady froin allowing herself to:he ad-
dressedin public. omitted,. thus prevented an
explanation he so muchliesired, threw, tiiinealf
upon the.carpet to. awan.with,the anxiety, and
.impatience.-of a lover, the return of his servant.

• lie eamerat,last butirad' been. unsuccessful.
He had indeed learned: froni•a-frien.d, that by
•the direction of the -photo "iHerman and:, his
daughter had been conducted to a palace,
though what' one he tiould nut 'learn, and 1that
the prince had•upenly avowed his admiration
of the beauty of enralinn, and his:intention at
no distant day to make her his bride..:::.'

.

bunt uplift him.wati .. like enchantment--the
glittering.lamphemunither.

Iced mirrorsdial threw back' lirtedoubled• brit.
lianec the sparkling lights and:beautiful' forins
that were mingling in the endless' mazzinit-

.thetiroiad:of •thoolalfs and with,•their
waving'plumes int,' ;glittering !cithiterty-iiittelf;
dant& UFO the; pitnee; togethet *Witte -tin.
iertninty:botelt,inregard to,his success and the
ceiiiintY.erdieltijehou4.k9* Oidlifi)llll(.494•ln.;
fidelt be detected in...thejtitreat GCthe .faithfulv
'almost made Everington's head:dizzy:mutts
half repented 'his hazardous undertakingt'W Ith
eathuicb.cliinfiderice'howevet-as lter.cuuld--alf
sumo. henudi.hisieervantl Mingled„10l1 15:the
thr99gittattel9WlY zunde.titeirWe.F•lhifme? the
ctge.A.A.tke,,etgol44, #I.F.PfkACA-NPVeceinuff: 1.411,101nne..0.1:010.: new,
dignitaries pr_4o. goadmineitt.,!and:theOSltt4-q°P °F:a!A•\4o° , 112thith 'to enter - tvelliworiarrlvetf as "these ceremonies were closed;; and
theassembled find 'be-Eurtitilitihilefif thefeativities'aihieti th'efirinke hid'prePar4eilloithe'oecistorr: The -wide-folding doors
tiftich!'cliotiect 'on- the gardens Me :pale*
were,as thee entered: thrown !tilde
Boa strains of musie:werehear4andotheltitia
odd ayrindal broke:the spell:which ueemoit....lo.
pedalo clut: foculties,of',All-jpreoeptir :Roue

_strewn over the rich itersian carpetstnmi„ the,
very air was_yerfumfi7 liuntlreds of the' most

.bright ad& beatitifel4ere gliding tdithd fro--
parties.of beautiful dancing ;kris (rpm
brought ter stiell,tfie train'Of the :priicet their
swelling bpsoth scarcely; ' their
feet; glanciriein lirilliant light"of the tathps. and
their itibes'hting silver-hells.
Wire 'Mingling inthevol upitted s datice•;..ardind
declined on sofas splendidly dreised in the riii•
bes and shawls of Cashmere, their turbans
aparklirig with•dia'monds' and pearls., were to

be's* the 'loveliest of women.' 'anti•at"theirfr'Sl,lfi'Firici,VOS;busy' i4i)iiijktingmit the most
etiifimg paitettA ihe,anithated Scene. ~ The!iiintsicians movedthrough. the-apartmentsoi lan!-
cy• or ibchnation prompted ;• ,now called .to
strike the lively•kitar, or tabor, to !a company_
Whime,feet!Wefe'ainvi'ng in :the gay mazes of
ibe:daitce; inather, part the soft kanoo-6
might .he heard, as _some imPassioned lover
poitred•forth his soul in his t eune, and drew
tears from the breathless listeners. . But while
the talents of Everington and his .'attendant
Were frequently put in requisition. he 'in vain
sought, among, the', sparkling, eyes and Jeri
forms which made the place • seem a second
paradise. of , the.faithful, the: !object •of their
wishes., • The superior' tones fifths- lute made
hni'Welcorne whereier lie: presentee himself;
hut hi„:,w4rittering! ficotimitly eliftlOdio bread'forth. . spine. of the. sk. melting ikra
which clever fail, to enchant thei 80,14. ,aticl•'.)ap
it in' elysum." The throne .which. bad been lj
pieced'at Cone'extremety of the apartniente'had '
been i'acated=4the cifslitondade thetirhest
aitks., pull f t lled!.With downfinrri:the'rygent of
the. Gauges4.were.not now , incased bY. , their
princely owner. ; 'he bad.left hie marble steps
aridliorrehair, to mingle in the sweet capful-
ion, to catch at a less distance die bright-glance
of heaut,i; and 'in a Thoughtless pleasure brad''hilaritY of, a eibjeci,..fingot for' sent.,.cares:of .goFernment.L. • • L-

Everingtith plaited •ontoitheriloore that ls!.In the g•attlens-of the , prince., The cool-,-air
was freighted with'-fragranee' fror'n'the 'groves
of myrtle and accacia, apil, perfumes . froth'ilie
cedar, the pomegranate'and the orange: "-The'
`oiusk-rhsc of th'e Bendethir 'in& lent its 'blos-
snitia ind its ' fracirance, and die 'jinni!' w i nd
capie over the,rewired brow, and anxious ipir-iithr,Everingtonwithlialiny,efredi.:The moon
was shining bright on kiosk' and minaret;!thar-
!Lel mime was heardsfrom the,camp ;:andnear-
er the undefthedhustle •of the city .and .palace,
was mingled with the tripping of the light feet
—the tnelti'ng Strains 'of diiisic!...--and the light I
hearted ter 'ofbeings that seeded to have
never known care.

Wearied by the fatigues of the day and ,The
exertions of, the evening.. and a prey ,se, a,•fe-
verish 'anxiety. Everington and his attendant
tHamors; after' enjoying the beauties of tho
,evening'for a abort time', entered ,an ' arcavia.
bower and seated,., themselves .,, on tine of the
.raisedand moss covered, banks. liamors took
his kitar and touched thestrings to, so• sweet
and lively a prelude that a number were :won
collected•around them. Soon came a party of
'three or four who'ss" Unconstrained and grace-
ful 'inOvetrientii; the richness of rohee,:and
•the precious stones which glitteied in their tar-
bans. plainly' detioted to be illdividnaltt of no
ordinary. rank, Attracted -by the musie. they
approached., they paused. and pleased they
seated themselves. Here svasone young lady.
who after hstening some time to the praise
liestoweti ott the 'gay and lovely' serenade of

whore. asked if there 'tali 'not one who could
:"Strike the strings tri.itsaddee'note,lnme tale of
ihopeless,helpless love; and her voice.haif acme-
-thing in it :'. 'which showed— that such a theme

' would be far thine congedialto her feelings.
who. Made, this 'relqUeilt;Was seal

ed on a ridh dridiag shawl Which hell attendants
had spread for her.-and at her feet was the per-
son with 'was evidently, bey lover. The ends
eifibe silverwoVen:turban, whiclrenriehed his
heal!' hiinggracefully behind hia"shOolders ;'a
,eimiterdtandie, tyhich w4syqtlel.,with :oms.onacsuvende4.st stile; ;Ind Rs•tile4acing
moonlight fell upon his.head.the diamond ergs-

cerit'which ornetnented the'front Of.his turban
:revealed td •Everiegtow the 'prineer Abbas 'Mir-
z.a.,and.the person of a female could no loncier

tlontitful.r: F•veringl9o.did notvqi,l.a.t,e'condinvitattog fromxthe lady to.perform, that' 'Winch
larnetiiiest -tei his-'heart ;'but mowing...himself
nearer to her ,feet touched the strings•to the lute
iota sweet:and simple airithich `he' had l'!arn-'

;His, voice ' slightly faliered'as.hesong,the last- stanza; in,which, this n9hte:Ymilh
ecplieei•to the command of the weeping maiden.
to forget 'herfoeevet,asheaven had,forbid theft.

, 10,.p ''• • k I

7:foi*tildf Vrbii} the *bite wined dovee
cos !'e:: 1*!k! ISol bacJiths `sopas show!besink ;

s

Ts grace the gorgeous welt.

You haveindeedibeen unfortunate;' said
Everington; tr'ping•to restra►n his .impatiedee,
"bet she.muliv be futind.'l ; ;;,.

•• She shall be found,” was Ate reply;eflia-
more."

*.'Ffernors do 'Mit qaestion' `yotie fidelity,
saiit Everingron, who' thought lie "diecevered
In his servant's- voiceot fear that he-Oravdeeid-
•ed' Unfaithful. •

"

;
•-. remains! will 'serve Nino,", 'said
the attached and faithful Hameri .;"arid be able
.to'aid you in your wiebes: prince•gives

iplendiitenferia inMenfat • the palaceor the'king';, hiee'iioine •the karionti;,
rail! aff
C6p;,*Rfsee'ir I"ciiidhiilieire tacit ni'diacovr,
the,ebleet'dfidui bit • i.• ,

r , Stayt inia sudden
thought iiiiiginatien: We Will

siitiations4
'aIA akcoinianin and Id in ''rori7-r•l7 ' ."'"• 1.3

cehaftiti;66'disailired'Rrid ChientinitTaie!Would ''"' '
".YOU'reiribniiratie

reAoluticin as'vikeb- n s!,e have
''pnot

ttons.*' "3.3

T-'se were anti' en ptav, ,n-thd
L

left their mansions and mingled in the..ifiiblf,
-that v"Tillasteni° g"; cat,clll ;itgtitoPflitif the,
irhpixiiatitirgeotii apeeticetell lEygringum 1)4(1,
'opens snimita of hie Ide-in•the Irmo 0%0) et.,Wa,fitiniliarizeritisiberPerainitiangusgemittl: Meek:and hirtniste&tril thtii tactand-tispertenee., of,Hatimisootmitricatehltioteelf: Iron, .flittlulty;
,sttoollany:ocriir.:::)illie}l.lweirtitint lenrreach.ins the palace ; and;:pasetupthrlittaMbieguards were-admitted into the-splendid -apart-',

Teeusidiried'es'Ei ,e,tifittOO bail 'beento eisterif
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• thiet.with sorrows and iith teem. ;
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When itither:lo4nqpain c!,t, Isome::..
our -

UnlesstO Thee—the
Though ponderous volitnier Ile before
Our earnest geze-4beleamed '
Imprinted am their pages'wide;
Will fail our&haring: steps
Not ant a rat oftight toelhti :
The doubts Anal gloom nhichniet
And nerublin*. age, anainleut:ionthi-
Alike Must turn tO_Tfun,7;tho Truth. ;

• '
-

'Though. proud Atithithik luresr 01t4i4.,
As! Fancy. paints thegoall, 2.:Tai goalwhlck:plaeta on our
The,richtst rice- -teetaiquerhr
And Fame

, with all thatrows _ . _

Records our (limes and•bicle'"ibetieli-
- 'Veil; is thecentlrmt,

Unkra we tam to Thei:-;--thi
Thou art the Way, the Trnth,:the Life=
And heirts, that with presumption ,rife,
Would seek through other means to gain
Ligh., troth, and life, bc: toil in vain.
Thy hands alone controls our way
Thy troth bids darkness turn to day;
And they, eternal life have gain'd
Whose names are written on Thy hand.

CORALINN, :

TZellrßact2:l7 TAIM.
CHAPTER 1.

.• Here mid I, here once flourished an opulen city;
here was once the sent ofa powerful empire."

•VOLNET

The son had passed the meridian ; and the
shadows of the rocky peaks'of the Hetzerdera,
sir the summits of the thousand mountains, as
they have been called in the glowing poetical
language of Ferdosi. had ll:Tun tostretch them-
selfes over one of the most rich and beautiful
districts in Persia; the fertile 'plain Percpolts,
antiSchwas. The clouds which in .rude mass-
es were ptled*/berve the Hetzerdera, were
touched on their margin with crimson, and
purple and gold ; and while they showed in

bold relief. against the spotless blue sky, were
in all their brilliancy, &'magnifieence, ri'lleeted
from the smooth flowing, filly eprinkleit pen.
demire. The ;ragrance of the orange groves
and the beautiful banana. blended with thr.
breath of the clustering roses, which bordered
the tranquil Pendemire, came over the senses
in all their sweetness: and the ripe tempting
blush of the delicious peach of 'Persia. was
mingled in the same:garden with the scarlet
blossoms of the pomegranate.

The towering and majestic columns of ruirtP•
ed Persepolis, raised their proud heads in the
mid-t of silence and desolation ; and theirshadows as they lengthened acmes• the ruins.
oarkened dust formed by the aecumulation of
mortal mouldfor countless centuries. Whata
;dace for-moralizing I Persia's proud monarchs
where were they ? Cyrus, the man destined .
by (leaven. to humble Bahylon—Cambyses,
who brought to a final close the longline of the
Pharaahs, and caused the sun of Egyptian
glory to set in desolation and blood ; and here
marshalled the legions—here' displayed their
unbounded magnificence and power ;—but
unit perhaps that very whirlwind which is
sweeping throughout the columns of that stu-
pendous temple, is sporting with their dust
and mingling it-with that of their meanest and
veriest slaves. Here, too, Schiras lifts its

-towers, spreads its beautiful gardens, and from
IS minarets is heard the follower of Alt calling
the faithful to prayers. But the bustle of
Mims is hushed, its streets are deserted ; the
crowds have poured forth from its gates ; and
the prancing of Persian steeds, the glancing of
eimiters, and the clouds of smoke. plainly de-.
'Waste the course pursued by. the- immensecavalcade. Schiras was indeed that day emp-
ty. All who could possibly join the thronghad willingly assisted to swell the tide of hu-
man beings that Schiras had that day poured
forth to greet the triumphant. entry of .Abbas\lima. the son of the reigning Shah, who hadbeen appointed governor of the province, and

in-additien to the usual parade on such°erasion!, had resolved in make a magnificent
entry. graced with the splendor and renown hehail acquired by his successful termination ofthe Affehani.itan war. The immense crowdbat slowly made their way to near the font ofthe first range of the Hetzerdera, and withinstew of that sublime and terrific pass, whichCrum almost the only opening. Ajwough .thecimintain. and from whence , the-eye catchesthefirst glimpse of the plain of &hires.. were!vatting under the burning sun, with breath.less impatience, the approach .of the prince.cr-itythe throng jostled by soldier and inooleh.Entire and &waren mingled 'with Armenianmerchants and dancing girls •from Ispahin—-t_he flower Una Harein;and Pilgrims .froM the‘ 4. 11Rer. was to be seen a solitaryEnglisliMan.Mutated on a spirited Persian charger. and ac,-eumpaniedby a single-attendant whose turbansa,l,aitagban..itifficiently showed his 'Asiaticon.MurMUrs. of iniPatienceind' dittsaus-tact'on had begun to buzz through the multi-tude; when a band, of Persian cavalry ap-.tnnaehed descending the pathway, end instant-ITinnhed every Symptom of. disapprobation'.
,
These heralds of a"rima 'ofthe Prince wasmere nehlv andsplentlidly dteestid -than!a7 thing which krivhiCh Francis tverinia had seen,'iaplays of oriental mignilitenee"linen Everineton was a- ,youngI'4o had accompanied Mr. 11,Inric6n.li,embassy to Persia ; but who hid been left sick

'at,Ispahin, whinthe data* left,that, country,and was now withlnaJfaiildoi., attendant. Ha-morn. on his way.tertliisioiab.-ow-ihePersianGulf,. with the intention anhtaining a:pissagstIndia,-ind frour tlienbiin'Etirope.-:' He had''taken nfiitliett Of orangetrees, Oichsesve& lit_stimitniegitim..to-shadehim ihetrintenser. -.44'14`-,,etthroh: asmall`sthincigek;i,ifscuit-iiiheitets4toliad-ii'tndview o 1Ihkinotlilialitiiii*f,:tlM:,..tdiktekiidingcavalry" sad die:tnultj%nd'efirl*-Mar
f4ititti tto6lll/*Plifit*liiollielfivtinif 014:liffaitihterplik*ft* ..itiftb4witiatttutkitiatittort
'..•.'iTtie'attentiOnmf titiOintijothtitiWiteinio;Was so_tnneh efigriissed:--bylitewereconsidered ,ai-.;!ftai harbingers _oft'ahe.prince, that-Vmtinginti:itbd.:ihis .servant weresearedly, unticithiandlheyWiraitanding,nearIYalnne When ,Cireintidatf-Merehant. havinga you ng•woman:: were seen :shaking their waythratigh-thcirouid,andapproachinglhe orange..treette,:''Thedress of theinant siiffieiently indii-cited.i.iiithe.eye of Everinemo;.hiittrank andweattb4,,,tnt,had•eitheebeei ti doubtfur4vingli,gliida.-Iti_flia..cpmpaiiittaiwooli* -imilantlYreincii4dikerol -' 174 "eitithri*leristiotidies.
-•idenoicEilingrip:.!xibi,:lic.the or-girdle

Which'it 'wasconfniiiithittturban faitehMiriver • aprofusion , fin*. loeks.by
butwhich, was thrown carelesey'over-heihead
and served when- .necessary thepurpose' of aveil ; all demonstrated that a pitisou of no ortli;nary rank was before them: ' ,

That is the rich merchant.; Herman ; •and
that female is his daughter. Coralinth.thellion
beautiful Lint ever seen in Persia." said [le-
mon' to. Everington iss the'strangers4:amelup.

With the iintinetive politeness 'which char.
acterized. -Everington, he removed ;-from
station,beneath the orange trees., that .theyoung
lady:and berfather might have, the .benefit..ofthe shade..• The young lady .accepted the.of-
fer.,but the father declined ;,antl;-motioned,-io
Everington to resume his station.-which -Outsbrought him in immediate contact with the fair
Circassian.:

A glance at the-Pyoung lady showed that she
Was tall :and.elegatnly binned, and the sy
try of her, person, was shown jby the dress
iviiieli Persian lathes knoW at well how to ar-
range. P.irtly overcome h% the Nome of the
ride and partly by the excessive heat of thesun, she no sooner fount' herself screened from
its rays in this honer, than site' directed her
attendant' to divest her oilier- head dress, and
Everitigton ihnit,the happiness of seeing the
beautiful creature uncelied, and in alLher love-

- Newer :.;e1 nor young Englishman be-
held Forb a volom of beauty. a.i.nott.hi4 eves
in the oitrpas.iri g ri before bun,. end while

% &twilled the truth of thimors'-as-
•ertinti lie raised the riPiloto soil the late that
iloonlijil such a lovely .creamre toilie'nfreri.: in
the market to minister to.Persian :vanity and
lust. It was evident as s had been .hinted by
ilamios, that she woe intended by her father
for the harem of the prince, should she be-for-
tunate enough to attract his -notice., No soon-
er was her splendid turban removed than her
curling tresses, thickly sparkled with pearls
and gems: add unconfined except by a single
clasp ofbrilliants. flowed around her neck and
bosom, in all; their restrained luxurance. She
had not alighted from her high spirited 'and
snow white steed, Which-with proudly arching
neck, and pointed ears, seemed justly proud of
his burden ; but-with a- countenance in:which
forty feeling was mingled With conscious pnri-
tV, and virgin innocence, she sat, hardly sensi-
ble of the interest she excited,and-like the god-
dens_of beauty an object-worthyof the involun-
tary homage paid by all around her.

The troop of cavalry had already reached
the foot of the mountain where they were
received by the shouts of the assembled
multitude. and found respect by the Mufti and
judges of the city. They announced that the
prince might be expected in half an hour, and
they as harbingers of his approach, were or-
dered to make tfie arrangements for his recep-
tion. They therefore speedily commenced di-
viding the.multitude into two divisions, which
lined the road for, a great distanceon both sides.
In spite of some grumbling and menaces- on
the part of the soldiers,, at the obstinacy of the
infidel, as they Aerated Everington, lie'rchised
to quit his station, and maintained his position
beneath the orange trees and by the side of the
enchanting Coralinn, who had been-joined on
the advance of the troop by her fattier. Scarce-
ly had these preparatory steps been. taken when
a discharge of an- artillery from the mountain
announced .that Abbas blitaa was at ,hand.--
Snon the advance.guard appeared windingpver
the. rocky' crests' Of -the -pass. -in martial order.
slowly descending' to 'the' plain. First carne
the advance guard spletididlyattire4monnted
'On blackhorsei ;'the lon,* horse tails of their
caps 'streaming in the wind and theW cimiters
flashing like lightning in the bright:rays of the
sun. ,',l'lle,pcatoe, twenty, elep its, the first.
of .the-itaiphieit'Of, his victorlea otthr the rebel-

-tiey,tnev in `iilegle file
downthe paps 'Ci_parispfiedos.they were when
fnrtune.Of war placed theta n ilosseS.4iiin offlip
Persian prince. Following this came a` afain
uftwo thousand-captives.: the followera of the
Afi,g Innis ton. army men who „had, eseapelll46
hard fought lottdeeibive battlewhich had; sealed
their fate. 'rhey 'separatO Op, diviaiop,
detachmentsof the cavalry; and though hound
and bare headed ther'showed• vo,Enartt's of
cotvirdlydejection'ibut boiithe undaunted air
of nteif,-iinfortunite ihdeed; hot..eonseiolis•that
the cause in which.rthey'iwere::eufferingi wan
just. Ooe linndredrif the bravest of their cum=
heel liaifibeed sefeefektieil:ptit` litileith'''a's artex.thipletii'thoSe"WhO inlght h6iiiftef eri,tater
idstich proleit'S'i linit00e 'Weretteietyetldi
Serve Si. sl'AvestirAle'vjeitie ttit tweeting on
those 'vierkit 'of- lippin iere "he hetl'lthieady.
projeeted.,„ Then camp a.traie.oft.,wo ;hundred
Agghott mailletiti,lybri, had, lieeo,tor toyornAll
hoppy ,an 4 valle,rs of Alcir, native. liver,:
to,smell.the,tFain,oohe,congoen .atiktp,

1-their tiuddingibpablyLof ynukk..-4,110., tr?
crease the captor's weilth-'l4 their sale, of

Ma==l=

'aimistik•ii9-44e:Akcasiowl4ipp,444",-_.4,oteir
tu• ktiilegoo,4ll4 lobtlaimnamr-Mtte ,•, ix!werenafideo,And:act4e :to:Awful irailKytaialtd:44
t lage,Wbere. loullgtCOPP)* Atsbnittult..

bMtetAtiOollt•And EV!riPg-
tOn etua,siear;tratObliOg Whaling!) tube, of

' herAark• nye_ ssifehn.ll4ltd,;:trithiiiptereat,on
l‘ekfille4lo4lolPcM4PlaMultid. bar silas.!
:r4tAtaaMstkiinpliPelikictot; be1001441140414*(14*rim:Alle40,11.frOrt.;:snit:•sats(0141:PrixtkOlifieilleAfitglitY-;t:74lmil liktiltdiffireoeafAhrb,Pa,,ltett.fkOKAlsiottlandthatukohielijoi,oo,donined.".4ofSlTMOngrediesti itioraes.attended a:ifave. and atoll-riots MaPari!Ona.'Omit long;Waving mattes and :theirprpud
ioalk4 and cursturfieetera syAM proof oftheir yalneii and.,the:eattmatipo,o4.hiekthai
were alline 'the ..impitialliag, ofthe einpire.-borneb)t4he ititig7s",nttladarderdta:brnad foldifloC silk :decorated, with, ,the
arm! orauliShab,waving,in the. wind: : Ulfard!adia-,wrmeato-,cti;,Peraiari,,greatneas was
slwas guarded ,bye-s:.nhosen body.• of ,noblesi
who had WOO 'MOOKoran '4o.,Preurvft it#POrialt., l3Tha; lilince's ;band ninshitt4emshowedit ,procession..procsiOn. itud.osegit*oteotwrit411cia tOotorePSbettn!,aonlerYalsthe spiritosticting-notetef.Aby,asitmeo- trowel;
and, the,tbundarucpeals thosgongoind,tunt,
bAloa..re,hoedboßiAluipmo.--140ng;:the mono!Am, and,overiltio plain...ll, 1.11 . ,

mitts' thee.,a)ischerges ;of teannoni, and, theshouts of the.inue.iiee.multjtudembich new!
ed ,to: rendlithe; airvnext appeared, the prince
Abbas: Mirze•hitnselfvdressed in ihe,most rich
and splendid ,Inannete-rf hie apparel glittering
with guld,and diaaiondse-Alis, beautiful „milk !
white steed•richly. eaparisonetlcancl„impativuttIrapurning,the,ground; ove.r.whigh the pace of
the,procession eompellethhim.. jt move ei:enslow:w.rate..fi The,princk appeared. to „net
far from thirtyl..o.lAne;antl Foratnankg tigure;
and an exterior,whicb:denoted thestieqessorto
she crown of. Persia,. %He,rnanaged:hislortis
wittio.ut•theileaftteffori-,!soli exhibited in eve?
ry. movement..that graile,endteattai,foll which
the Persian:in Asiaclike,tho,thmErentman inEurope. ere distinguiehede,: , Thon„eanulhorne
in closely, covered. palaquins, on the sheiddenl

eTurroundeti by; st,gtiar4
of the same unforitinate:r,cesthe.(asorite„wiime
and eotteu tones of the ,prince., that. constitutedhis flavent t, but• who ,were , now as, always,
edectually, secluded front the .gaze of; those
around. and the critical °beetmien of the mul-
titude.' Then came another detachmenk•ufguards.;and-;the procession was--elosede by ,an
immense rabble of all classes:l:tinnier:4o,llW
which awaited their arrival in.the

CIIAPTER.

Tbia mymenn task would be. •
As heiwy tome,ig 'the *lions.; -;-

The'neistregg.which 1 serve; quickens what idead;
And makes my Tabora pieonticeigaisizatii.
•. Thetwo hourshad already elapsed since.thesignal which announced the appearance, of the

prince. was given, yet he had scarcely reachedthe, plain, and to, the, eye of,the observerAbet!,was no end. fo the throng that„continoed to
pour down the. defile... When -Abbai, Alirza
appeared among his new subjects. ,fond and
repeated shouts rent the ,airthe most.erztra-
vagant demonstrations, of joywere exhibited—-
and as he. passed along ,the avenue.which had
been kept dear. for.theprocessiou, the moolahe
invoked the blessing:of Ali and the; ,Prophet
upon him, not forgetting imprecatien. upon the
fol:owers of Omar, and Rhq-_accursed•, infidels.

,As the prince slowly passed. the multitudefell on their faCes, and-reinained -that hu-
miliating posture until he had passed. Not so
with Everington; he hid. disMounted from, hishorse as a proper tribute, of respect to ,the
prince; bin when hesaw the crowd.prostrating
themselves, and ready to lick the dust, he flung
his arms over the .neck of his, steed. and ,rer
rnained.standing, notwithstanding ,-the. entree.-
ties of Hamors, who'pulled his master's coat.
and requested bun at least, to comply so. far as,
to kneel. . With a feelingwhich partly belong-
ed to his spirit as an Englishman.. and partly
to his curiosity, to see as,moch of.the proceed-
ings as possible ; he replied• that no onlere.had

-been issued. to ,that effect.. and,,.-therefore, he
should eclat ~ •

- At ,this incident Eyeringunt cast his epee on
the (air Circassian. and eavv,with surprise: that
she had imitated his example, and _syas stand-
ing by_ the,side,ofher horse, Imp whit6h.iher,
father had assisted, her to alight. Accustomedhowever. to pay -implicit obedience to her fa-
ther's command, she kneeled. but,it was nut
until the position of Everington had drawn the
eyes of: the prince. and guard upon them..

You are lest forever.", said. the, terrifiedHamors, in.an undervoice. when he heard one
of the officers whisper to Celli. "see that in-
fidel dort shall, I not give his..careassto the
'ravens V!. -.• ' • . . :

- The Cali- hesitated .a moment, then in :an-.
ewer which *as insutlible•to.Hamors, appear-
ed to postpone the punishment, of the.,te-mpter
which had dared to otTer",eueb•an. insult to.the
prince. Perhaps 'Everington was the more:
insensible to dangerwhichawaited himselffrom
-the ciretintitisnie Of, hisattention beingdriwn,
at that,momentin hie faiteoMpsnitin: i•
4 Shelwiei iti the act-'of 'kneeling:4i;the:mo-;
'inent that' ;the. boldtiess- -of Estrin gton had-at-
twitted the ntilice-orAbbasMirza. but by-sorria
`iteeident 'Veil•Whichiheresumad.occaision-
'ed liiicheihas`tetolobeylthis vrdersi of tter pa 4
fettle:fell lexhibitittio:thelhatinedlandfascinated eyes of the prince, all thatblushing
betuity .which ' had so warred Everington.
He' invaininaillyTi. far inoin
slip hisie ne'd herfrpmhastened'; tri4llfelt'rf'uiLA: Wider&
p'Fa acb;;,l'IJ ard iyt/unite'rsGii etb;ke -i; qt. diaH.' he 'it rtetVant)seeing -the eye ofMirfaiNiamiii fik
ed upon. him, again dropped his tiniest,' •

, tliise.y said, the prinye, in a ;racier_ anumerial" 7"r

HermanAiered: ,' • '' t•
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